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SATURDAY PRBSS.
SATURDAY. MAY if. iMj.

rrrir.u. or.irK

.1 tl ,.rti.Wl U"trAr--
The rottllfal It rmlnrrtllr ttillrsl

lo quackery. In no other tttfctisn in tvpic
arourtR men It the intltittmtnl to Ktcal ami lh
itwtrrl tu rtttarn anst mritaMe- - TV laity
air not tttfficrentljr birMmfsl to ilnctimimtc le
tern nn whixj atxl another. Ihit c(
Ihil, Miswti pfM ami Mrr.hflset, frt !
hearsay Tlrrj- Jwct ffitlrtljr hr what by ren
see in ufklmursf At the) rannot, luK
urxltrslartrt Ihe esistinj; tUtTrreftm inMnrcti the
CxOnlthtviJlntlifrrtiw, rUttnctiith
taitotit khis irrstl lines ami tivrtie-- t( treat
merit, thfriMt majority, therefor, plac more
faHh m llifli sight than in their umlmlnlini:,
anl atrstiHtiglr Tlth h th alraivM;
the trtsacV seitu im main the most f.

hete the thotmghl)- - hotksratite ami nlsxitnt
jWtn Maert h eiMlie cvnfmrnce in thHi

uixlcriju.iiu:. iihtitt'V in unlet art Iv t.htt.
the qtsacl leare nthifi tsntiitrinl in the way
of psr-ce- itl Ittttnpeiy ami stlsjslsy tht H in the:

lrl Hkrly to attract their attention, and learl
to iKrir etiwaitrnetrt. Thk hat alvrayt lrn
to, w k at the sairmtt ttrjsrt of hantanity
rtlst, And n tone at renwarvre, atipettlition
anO rxntif huM any sway over the hearts ami
Mcntnt rf men. The were of artist Mac
Iter, tHeeetVre, iWxl in prat meattttr on
the atnoatnt of quaeVety tllU)Til. There It
no mt9H(: tim un 7 ntfiiiiy n)P
Ihrtfoat moral ktumi it It fact, nevtrlhc--

lew, whkh mi hvtitnl in the rractke
of mcvlkttvc y nil! attempt totlhrate.
Th lewVt it, tint the th)tidn who hat two
hcxvntt tettet than he whottath onljr one,
ami he who ran tautt of (our, taktt the lm,
ano tne practice.

IVreitr hat no IwvincM In the ptofevtion.
IV)rAol, at it ii, ertrj-whti-

e by thoc who
aic urrt in 11 ine nxnt it amount! to an
alxolute aWKHitnce In the Talent
will lie bopelcMh hW in the civirentlonal
Iwthel of mountain in weight, unlcit irtennl
lij- ttrnnc tiol tonnectloni, Imlomitahle pet
terttaner. arrfcltM. o cttat pertonal macne
tiim. QuacVcrjr, howeTtr, wilt tlourith at the
weed, eTerjw hcie, and echpAC all el w ith the
tplendot of itt powth. Tropic ItVc to l
"humbojsrdj" thej 1I0 not m to frel
romfoitablc without a Mated amount of It) it it
human nature) and he who can ticlle their
fanrr moM, or tctt wbiV on their credulity,
mi lonune is maic.

A quacV it not necovuily an ignorant
twSbon, aliVe dexid of pood tente, a regular
diploma, or of ttrict Kientific attainmentk
lie can le a man of clueatkn and a certain
decree of refinement; a man of talent, doth in

3 .. -- r .t. r 1 . .- - :..i.ura vu t uik iruirMVfij a nun i'i laic juugc
mest, natural tact and ruVh tocial potition.
The mutt tucrevtful quack tt jutt a man of thit
Und. I le can l a man of honor and principle
in ail omer arum 01 lire aaxx In nit profeMion.
There he it Vnown by hit enormous vanity.
pompority, treachery, gorgeout display,

low artifice, cunninr, total fact, ol all
honor and principle, by all the tricks, device
and advantages that his know ledge of the devil
and human nature have suggested and promoted
to enforce. He it a terror to his professional
brethren. They are of necessity placed con-
stantly on the detente, for no man cm tell
cither the time or place that the enemy may
not twwp down on them and gobble them all
up. tpUnce, constant vigilance, therefore,
t their only safeguard.

His professional brethren dare not consult
with him on account of his treachery. This
will not only show itself in the consultation
room, under your very nose, amorur the attend
antt, intimate friends and neighbors of the
natieni, oy many a snrug, know ing or turpntcd
look, by artful word or cunning action, but
uunng yotar ancc most, wnen your judg-
ment in this or in that matter will be delicateiv
questioned, your professional tact and talents
atsaitct, your remedies and suggestions noted
and commented on, even your behavior held
up for ridicule, if possible, nothing being left
undone, in fact, that he thinks may in any pos-
sible way enlarge their esteem for him and
cause them to mote devoutly trust in his pro-
fessional skill. Should the patient die, he
will attend the funeral, of course, solemnly
equipped, and before being on the ground live
uuiuics every menu, neignuor anu acquain-
tance of the deceased, for mile around, will
hate been given to understand in some manner,
ethereal and wholly intangible, that had it not
been for the consultation and the remedies von
proposed but which courtesy forbade him to
denounce the deceased would no douUbe
alive r.

Should you be unfortunate enough to have
rum cauea mio consultation with you, jou
will catch him at these tricks, and a doien
more, in tust one hour s. tune, besides obsti
catety canvassing new remedies which you
know are no better, if to good, than those you
have already prescribed, but which are in-

tended to have their effect on the mind of the
patient, cither by a difference in taste, smell or
color. 01 by an idea of change alone. You
will hod him taking advantage of the coruulu
ttoa to call occasionally, at he goes by, jutt
at a matter of todability, you know, and ex-
tremely good will. oa will find him
prescribing during your absence, because he
jast happened to drop in as the patient was so
much worse and he was pressed to do so by
the patient's most intimate friends. Should
an uniavorablc event take place in vour ra
ticnt't condition, how tubttlr will it be com rv ed
to the parents or relatives of the deceased, the
fact that if the case had only been under his
uwu aic, oow uincicni me result; now

and consoling with more visits, as a
uuucx ut iiieoauncu ana csieem now modul-
ated the voice and watery the ere.

There u a persistency in the real quack that
turpatscth all understanding. I have known
one to lie in wait for an induential customer
of another physician for three long yeart, and
no abase, (mult contempt, scorn, or show of in-
difference could have the slightest effect upon
him or cause him to waver for an instant in hit
purpose At a constant dropping will wear
ine naniest stone, to this bud of prey, liter
long waiting, with unabated vigiLincu and
ccvcr-ccasin- deixiu. at Irnnh n.nJ KU
victim off. The Influential customer was a pro- -

ii miiu, liiu aiinougn inert were a
multitude of other stores in the town, one at
least of which be had a financial interest in as
silent partner, he caused hit family to pattunlie
largely the store further down the streets, stop-
ping in occasionally himself for a collar, a cra-
vat, a pair of glotes, or other nlcknacls of no
essential importance, but which served as an
eacuse to flatter the merchant's wife, admire
her twins or to have a Utile talk with the mer-
chant himself.

One of the most designing quacks who ever
hurasscd me, was a short, stout, bloated piece
of pomposity, vanity aad egotism, who had the
pemsterjey, audacity and artfttlneas of seven
devils and who succeeded in winging the
most catcnsive ptalice I have rverknowna
physician to have, by sheer force of downright
and deliberate quackery. lie was a man of
yuucauoa ana conuaerawe woiidly experience

. .Iriis Intuit kii 4u I iL. t i
T: " prweawon, a grad-ssat- e

irfa highly flounshlng literary colle andu a standard inslitntion oinntMn. u......
ed Mt m hit profeaaaon by marrying the only
daughter of a weahhy farmer (qaacClike) and
WflUM llABn Ir w.tt 1. . .LJ. 1 -- t . i" t - w, tuiiutiaasciiy inooc of our Eastern States. The magnificent
poap ui uispiay here, however, waaa little

HiBcn ,or mm, oy uu reveling In wealth
and soda! tlutiaciloa, and after tating Jast
long enough to take it all In and profit by his
tamrience, hit wife died, seteral thousand
duUara caase la to hit cofleri at a gift from hit
CaUKtinUw j he look unto himtelf an oil maid
Kbool teacher, with all the experience of the
stork! upon her and peculiarly fitted for the
n.tMr u wo a man by all the cunning,

arufice, ttrairgrra, hncctny and deceit that
im Mmaa bean touU fsIUy be urfeken
-- . uuocumg couple act but lornew with a .i tiuriutc aad design uiuc
awi luimaaHir wnMn .n.1 i t.,-- 7. .f.y. -
day or eight thereafter found theta (urgelftU U
- kJmi ma.Till,. tAt..i.l...1 S..K 1 .-- .,.u, Vuuipu sraica, ari even
coateywAcra. three or tour timet daily, drivinzlta Uma trith Utak neck tpeed ce moment,

riUl a swatch of grrra and a Uckbuani
ww, wrui w me Beat with a bay and"" top carnage, lie never came
otM w ant bir the laan aHt twin. ,s.. ..
day, bwtait)t selected diner cot portions ef

" usroucii, to ail couM see him,
aa--1 lhoc ttbo had tgottn him oac day
troairMXU left la obUrioo of Urn the neat.
Ilia bottc and carriage were alwayi found

aitW k Urn at hU o&cc, down tTx, ocryWay, aaersiag Ut 10 o'clock, w that
pawple tfUaa; to chuch. etialJr aaiau.
C2T.J!?T..'ai & ,y miitr

ttx btttW tken on Jsaiurdaya, tTiil on, 2
y ka they were there nun all public

n. jmmmltm.w" iity&&c-?G- ' Tfwvfr mi'lf
ariaa i

he never mitseil a call to mr knowlnlcr . and !

could always readily lw Ivwind when wantnt.
Mr nestr wall.ru step, irlng iltiven even In
hit vWts aUiul town, an onlmvry country town,
thottch the distance aa Iwt the half of a
tdock. Iteaalneriliel In all ctutltlct, Hiltic
ami private) he bekwgrd to all the orders,
atwxMtirint, tocHetlrt, fellow ship arid leagues
tn the town ami eonntyi rut mail an
tmmeme iwr, nightly, of mnlleal JewrnaU,
neruert, pamphlets, letters Utika ami
elrruhrt, whkh he never read, Iwt whkh
were rrHwptrmwniy dhpuycil, by the arnimli
he supported the wMnw and the destitute,
hating the densatkvnt ronveynl by the broadest
avrnnrti hh hswtt ""as esr open to the lame,
the Hind and the halt, slmwUtinc. hi a man
ner, a hospital, no a small catc, ami he who
once rmcrnl HH irtaH never ilrtt there-fro-

with an etaltrtl opinion of itt owner.
Thtt atnt only the casein regard to Hie
ttrancet, Imt was alto a Mmtird point with the
Mighlxtn, frlemlt ami patrons with all those
wtxt Mil any oicaaton to enter lit doors
wheip thev wrtr lakMi in ebtrrt lv lh
"Mler ban" am' " Ihotowgh cvntrt iVT

lialntnr lo rn( cwtec um evrtainls
iHrlein to alt .Mher fnt Iwt the little goil
prowM H'twam hr irworav. ami an the cun
ning of a singularly crafty nature wa brought
lo toat Uxi this one point.

lilt fee were alwayt le than the onllnaty
feet for the tervke trndeml, from an inherent
feeliiw of IwMkr; Ihev were never collected
but by tontea entttelr foreign ami rirctiitinii)
theyweie "clmimesl" front hit patruna In a
manner mt well understood themselves. He
had a well paid clique comtantly surrmimllng
him, wIm were ever tiling the coniinunlly
with the irrtmlt tu" his skill and good il colli
he lelt o much at peace with hit own dear
little self and all the workl that he could not
help but show it in hit face, in hit amis and in
his twaggetj hit office wat a petfeet little
cuttosity shop ot instruments, appliances ue
.t f.h.....u ......... II... 1.1. ..if.! nil ...inl
Inct IjI by hi wife), ami medical anomalies.
Kive )earof thit kind ofquakcty had built
him up such an extensive practice and had
woven such a web of popular fanaticitm about
him that it "etc nest to ltnxiviblc lo break
don.

Neatly every community hat just such a
" character " at I have endeavored todcscril!
hit Mays and manners are familiar to von all
you haie become dUguttcd, time ana again,
with a profession that would harlor and fatten
such lecchet, aye, such vipers; vou has e Ire
qucntly wondered where it would all end; you
have atked yourehes " is it impossible that
wcare degenerating at a profession ?"; many
of you have repeated in the bittcrnc of
soul, "whi cannot the people see through this
llimty trkVery, and understand ?"; but to all
such 1 would vay, not )ct, dear friends, not )cl

potsibly never; the "dragon" it not dead
nor slcepcth, and you must go forth to conquer
or die!- - C4.rr . .Militr, .V. Ii., hi Ittrn
fftttit Giullt.

ktu bbcrtiocnicntB.

-- ASTLB & COOKB,

IIONoteitr, II I ,

Would caU attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

Agricultural Implements
Cootiuinc of tht unrivalled Taru &e

BREAKING PLOW,
Th MoKik SfI BttiVen, hhI Fmrowing Pity, Mo

TAiort, Dirt Scrapr ,

John Deroi Gang Plows,

PUctrrV Hem cf the best maVes,

DISSTONS CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

nuJc to enkr. Ame' Shoreli and 5padt,
Gardra lion. Canal llarrowt. Ox

&m, Yoln, Chains, fence
Chains

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

CUMBERLAND COAL,
Sperm Oil, C)!irdr. Lam

aad KtroMAe Oil, Itfect
Lulncaton, Plumbiffo, M'

laay Create, Dtiaon'aand
S.amlJ, Hies U UM and

aiadv Steam Pacllac, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Atbctto and Soap Stone,
rUx Packing India Kub-b- e

1 1 ose. ; to Inch. Pi pes
and Couplings Nuts and

Withers finished, ilachine
Uolts. all sues. Cold crcsed

ttlaclcunith's Enfineer's ami
tvunsin (lamiacrs, npc

Cwters Winches, I iacK to
14 inch. Anvils Vices Tube

Scrsfrs Orinduooes Ut
ABkerican Uw Iron and Tool

Steel, ItaCien' Hardvare,
all kinds and styles 's

Punt and Oils w
nnd boiled. Sn!l Paints in

Od, in wee variety. Dtj
Paints Umber, enema.

Rei Ochrs Metallic; Ac.
Whitine. German Window

asstd sues Mantl Kope

STAPLE GROCERIES,
No. s aad a Floor, No. t and i Rice,
Crashed Saffar.ChlnaandJaDanTcaa,
Oyttcn, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Fuett Tabl Fruits from the Factory,
Par EngUah Spices. Coadeuted Milk,
Cocoa, Specialties -Tb vatl
are KrrOMTHi. oil, HrtloH't Cm.Irtfuyat .inlnw, 14 loch, Hubber
Nprlmq amii Citnraa limit just at
haavLBUko Steam Pamp Vahret,Pack.
tf, c--, Blakt Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molaasca, Irrlfatlnf ft Vacuom Pumpt

Weaton'i Patent Centrifugal Complete,

ALSO OX CONSIONMafcT

IV. IVull
Salmoa. Itaaa, .tlotot aliiloit for RsUri

d Steam 11m, vry cluap, ftatm Wirt
aad SuJs Gafraalicd Roo&sc,

SEWOTO MACHIHXS,

V3oo. aad CiUt Auamatlc; Siaaw MaoKfacturiar
Cuaauv. Auoctxi: KUro Compuy. Tamdrl
W ''aaubnr "-- onmt lo U fuuni,
aad at Butoai Irttn.

Net. Gowla by tTtrt-- arrlial frora Eulaiul, New
Yeck aad Saa Praacltco.

1 Xaw Tnsartiaa EasarUts B.hartw powar.

UroVtt (raat Um otia Iaall tSl IU Rain and

Q WKST,

.Qua" Sraaarr,
N.at d to llulfJd k Ca'a.

lloMbla. II. I,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
S. ,,Ur,, 4UJ-- , AJI lula U KtpuiUg aodH', ia atclsha. A4 lUt WiUuUiw kvmt mi

PROPERLY SHOD,
la U BWiwilu' aniawa aat k .in U urcl

T SaTM !

TRADESMEN
K " "tat l Carrla. aai 11. aarr

vtxMMkkltmxodaMliTuaialj.Huani.

IN
..ir.,..i -- i ... . .

0.1Z;&XL l4Zr.7ZiZ iL"
loftm

6c11rr.1l Micrliocmcnlo.

ILLINQHAM & CO.,D
tKAI.F.RS IN

Agricullural Implements,

JIA It DlVA.it K,

HOUSE-I'URNIHIIIN- O OUODS.

TAINTS, 01 UI al VARNISHUS,

Kf.'HtMr.'.VK AMI WnillCtTIXH OILS
A trtCIALTT.

ITw latawl aiMlmrrl t VI OWS, fer all rmrwvt, ta
vm nponu vn in luanav

llarrcva, Cnlilmim, Mctm SSet, Ot VoVet,
0 IV..t, O. Oumi, ImUler Culleit,
Cm ted llomtnr Milts
Uat4en a.t tnal lUrro.t,
srUliKllXKKK WACONS,
1 ami Cans,
Atle tlreaw-- very tfieap t

Lurirlmtlim nml lUumlimttntc Otla
.t trail (Lit.

Kr.Rasr.NK on. stovks.
tlianUvtiert and tAntrrnt htwitvUtl

1Iom, iWttwc, IVmm,
IVwxfer, SM ant Oai,
Mi.lf l(iJt,

llovrn'a Stitnilnrtl Amnrlcitn Soislr.
Fee all purpmeat

I'aHi.rnl.iMir Oomla,
tf Cmtm lrrirKt

lnrr roMtffir,
Ttntmrr,

Call aont eiamin cmr nwtlt. Our .Inrk ! .a ni.
ttanllv rtrltniiheU with lh laleu and mol annnlInTemlona thai ll it imrutlblc lo enumtralt them

llhin lh par of our aditnliemenl.

Till: UITK.IT M1'Kl.TV,
Some(hin Mh do one should tw without, Is one of the

Mittxneo.Citloits Ftrtt-Pro- of Safe.
Ilond Cavcoe eel Cases.

Read on lettimontal out of many.

Ktffrl tf Ctmmitlit eli llm.r Ktfirtl I
Al a meeting cf the Mauachuutt Mutual Fire In-

surance Union, held al Nantailet Iteach, Auguit 16,
ISi, samplei of botet manufactured by Ihe Macneto--

"Nil, ruviiw. .dmp4ny were tnown. An Iron
boi. about two feet lone andon (mi il.m n.l

ithlininc Ihnwfourtht of an Inch thick of Magneio.
Lakile malerlal, w, filled Hh tatlout documenlt,
trrenbacls. and part of a card of lucifer malchet. ll

aa then Jacrd uion a td of hot cuali, and at least
four feel of dry, hard wwl piled upon it. The boa was
kept under extreme heat foe an hour mt a h.lr. Vn.
vithuanding Ihe Iron coree of the boa was so badly.... ....-- h.i'.u ,,ii,ti km in immcuuii cuniact mun
the names, on opening il t.e whole contents ere found
in a perfect uale of preservation. A imall Iwnd nnd
note cam. detlfneii la mbuJ IntutenTvitiha n.t ..r..
was subjected to the same decree of heal for half an
hour, and in contents w ere also found as free from any

..I v. vi mwh aiKn iiac7u inereiu.
II. C lllCItnw,
AMOS HATK5,
Ciias. n. Ciuisr.s
Chas. A. Howlanp,
IIlijah IIokk, r.,
Alfred I.. IlARfirti.w.

Representalite insurance omcers.

JOHN NOTT.

JOHN NOTT,

AT THE OLD STAND.-
-

NUMBER S KAA

HU.MANU STREET,

TIN,

COPPER,

AND

SHEET IRON WORKER,

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Arteiian Well Pipe all aixei.

Stoves and Ranges
Uncle Sam, Medallion, Richmond, , Palace.

Flora, May, Contest, Grand Prire, New Rival.

Opera, Derby, Wren, Dolly, Gypsy, Queen,

Pansy, Army Ranges, Magna Charta,

Buck, Superior, Magnet, Osceola, Ala.

meda, Eclipse, Charter Oak,

Nimble, lowood and

Laundry Stoves.

CALVANIZED IRON and COPPER BOILERS

FOR RANGES. GRANITE IRON WARE,

NICKEL PLATED AND PLAIN.

Galvanized Iron water Pipe, all (ties, and
laid on at lowest rate,, also cast Iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

HottM r.i.vi., OootU, tall klauU.

RUBBER HOSE,
All slret and rradet. Lift and Force Pumps. Cittern

Pumps, Galvaniatd Iron, Sheet Copper and

Sheet Lead, LeaJ Pipe, Tin Plait

Water Oomis, Marble slabs

and towti, enameUd

waahHlaads.

CHANDELIERS LAMPS AND LANTERNS

J M. OAT Jr., ft Co.,

HosiOLvur, II. I.,

STATIONERS,
ANO NEWSDEALERS,'

WouU take ibis melboa of lafcrnuae tU tAratbiuala of
iwwsh, sums sasi otjbcr stiAln Inat

Ihey haw tvpened a
Stationery and News Depot in Ue New

Hawaiian Gasctte Mock, No. as Mer-
chant Suect, where the an prepareti

llluitk JlooK,
MeMoranilum Book;

Ink im Mucilage,
In eiiurts, plntt, halfpintt, mj ronc.

Letter and Note Paper, Fookcap, Lecml
Cap, EnreloptM, PapsMerltta, etc, tjtc

aJrrvjsVrraH''-- i ' -

Prosmpt atuukjs, wJl U (itM 14 Its. ataitutia uUaiUrt tat any of lb other
rsUtsltl also, Mcuu far last

RED RUBBER STAMPS.

Ordttt tw aUJ luiUr

(Ttcnci-ii- l culjcrliocnicnto.

( URBWER A COMPANY

OIIKR FOR SXI.r.

The fallawlrit lots of merehamllse lu.l Uivle.l fmm
ikision, in etrelwnl oriltr,

K. Aniorlrsttt Bark Amy Tttrnar I

NEW ANI) SVI.ISII

ntT(lTm:a id riiAinoss.

Yellow Shrathlnr; Metal, 16 and el net
Ash Hank, assolleil tlrei;
Oak lIauk, asuetetl tl.es

Also, to anlve per Stiltnian It. Alien!

DUMP 1IAUU0WS, JacolM l'.ilcnl.
At 1 1 .millet ami Pick Handle.
Kerosene Oil, " Klcctric" lirantl.
Cottage ruiniliiie, in iMintctl jets.
Oak Lumlier, t, 2, 1)4, i), j ami din.
Oars, 16, 17 am! iS A,

Yellow Metal Nallt, i.Vnn.l !) In.

Yellow Metal Slicilini;, IS, 20 anil 11 or.

IRON SArES.
Zinc WashUurds,

Coveresl Buckets,
Manila Rope, assorted sires.

Dairy Salt, In barrels.
Rosendale Cement.

Kire Clay.
Curled Hair.

Nary Oakum.
Metallic Paint.

Pine Barrel Shooka sand Heads,
Pine Keg Shooka and Mends.
CUer Vinegar, In barrels.
L'ocoane.

Extract of I.emon.
Kklractof Vanila.
Ktlracl of Almond.
Extracts, assorted

; CuVsand Ilhds Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

46 Cases Crocker), Glassware and Lamps.

45 Barrels Crocker)', Glassware and Lamps.

Light and Heavy Hand Carts.

Knowlea' Steam Pump, various alsee.

ANOTHER DRUG STORE.

PALMER & THACHER,

Pharmacists,
AND DEALERS IN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT .MEDICINES,

Toilet Articles ami Fancy Goods,

No. i.j FORT STREET.

In anticipation of the public want of a Drug Store
conveniently located, where medicine can be procurrJ
at all hours, we have opened a pharmacy in the Damon
Mock, near Hotel urcct. We carry a Urge auortment
of good peculiar to our line, which we oner at

VERY LOW PRICES.

Our Store U Kept Open ETentags.

Our fctock of Dni and Chemical U complete.
Our line of Patent Medicines embrace all the popular

remediet .
i All the New Remedies
(All the Old Reliable Remedies, f

UK HAVE THE LAltCKST ASSORTMENT OT

ToUet ts&rtiolec
In the Kindoin, uch as

Hair UruUies, Tooth llniihes, Naif. Cloth FIeh
and Path Itnuhef. Drcuinir Combs. Pocket Comlasi.
Ktne and Back Comb, Covnetlcs, Pomades, Hair
Oils, Tooth Preparations, Cold Cream, Camphor
Ice, Perfumes, Handkerchief Eitracts, Colognes.
iuiicc tvaicrtana k megan, aacnet i'owcen. tiano
Mirrors. Sets. Smellinir tWilf
Atomuer. Rajots, btrops, Sharing Cups, Urushes
" tJVMp, SWIICI, aJVU Ut KKIJ KlltU.

Lavdltsa' ToUttt ArtiolaM,
Such aa Camclline, Dickey's Creme d Lis Laird!

uioom, iiaan a llalm, liourau.lt Unenlal Cream,
LuUn'a, Saunders. louomt Telkrsa. Calvert'i.
and a Kbal of other Powden and Rosruet, Bando
line, ieauirspoca,etc.;nne large uathingbpooges,
Sponge lUsketa. etc

wa HAva the riNUT lot or
IataWatt's

Ercr tlUht to this Kingdom
Infant s Drctiing Casea, Norsery Powder,

r uncr a rann
PurT.'loaet, Castile Soap,

NirpleatTecthing.Rlngt,
KuUer Tubing, Fceduiz Bottles,
Niht Tapert.lRldge't Food,
Ta) Lot's Arrow Root,
Soothing Syrup, etc

Tier, oxiv coMruna tTocsc or
Spttottaeltss rarnd Er Oltttssas

IM IOWN,

Pautttcnsylkit) duMftntils trf tail klattla.

A LABGK ASSOkTMaNT OF

IIOUiEKCerERS' ARTICLES,
Such as Sapolio, Electro-SiKco- Silver Soap, Giant

and lhaanond Ccjrttnt, Insect Powder, Fir
Papn, Ani Poison. Kal Paste, ''Rough on
Rata r Shot lllacktng and Dreaaing. hUcklog
Uruahet, tries. Disinfectants, Toilet Paptr.Mc

We male a aotxiabrt FLAVOKINO EXTatACTS
of our own manufacture! Hot Water Baft, Rub-

ber Cushions, McsUcive Cheats, etc.

Oar Dalielaas Satis Watsr,
cutWK raou the EAbiaxr fountain,

Whkh suniaaaet la cltganc (lemhlngof the llnd ertrt.n-..- k a !.. l.l..l.t- - lT ..

W. saanufaciuie SODA WATER .n.1 r.lMnfu
ALE, and hate the agency for genuine Eaatarn AlXta
Cider,

WK I1KLIVKH MM OOUDM
Ta any Mrt tf the city, and ship la th. other Islands.

Orders front the country wilt tvrelsa esuul .ib.Lwi
kftH 11 &SiirwM.I k.jLl.1...- - k. u.kl! ..- -.

rvmage wa are scry rupsxlfstUy,

PALMER k THACHER.
Tatar-se- e, No. ?;, ijnf

NO, O. POWLBR at Co

L4; aTasgrfatasal,

are rreyrel Ut Wrnia ifaita and Kmt- i-

stat fr meet

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS.
With u srUhwa Cart aAd Uceatuitaa. Scatly

ADAPTED IOR bUQAR PLANTATIONS.

Fwaaaaeot Rail ara ywaia LsKtamaivsts aad can, Trac.
Uu Eaainn anj Rotsd Loxasautiraa, tttaaaaIVySy a4 CssWeZati kUiiajiy

faf'Uittana.'
katts. SWstala aavl Pkat--

ttaf&titint rwfctr:
C w Jttfr nfrltrC

6cncrnl Jlbbcriiocmcnio.

tALlPORNIA

FURNITURE CO.,

Ily Ihe Jwi and !. te hatt leeelsrd I.AHOl:
ADDITIONS loour stock of

FURNITURE IN EVERY LINE !

And we are telling

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

We also MANUFACTURE lourJer

PRINO SfATTIlEMES,
(of every llud.)

EUREKA MATTEMES,
andtPillow(

rEATHER PILLOWS,
and IMlows.

FEATHER PILLOWS
and Bolsters,

SHEET and

PILLOW CASES.
(all sires,)

Lounges and Bed Lounges

made lo order.

J's.rr(ier can hare their choice of

COVERINGS IN SILK OR PLAIN REPP

E. P. ADAMS, Asrtjnt.
Telephone No. 73.

UNDBORC'S PERFUMERY.

PERFUMERY.

PERFUMERV.

mmm t m

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

That Xstsrctttrt lot of ParlWastwjr

Ever Imported Into thit kingdom,

COMPRISING OVER ftO DIFFERENT ODORS

OtaUWattMl LtuatWB MwfcttMt.

ODOR CASES,

FANCV BOXES,

BOTTLES, ETC,

HOIsIsISTKK CO,

AGENTIi FOR THE HAWAIIAN KINGDOM,

Mt). M attrtMt,

Aral comer U Fort and Mcrchanl slreets, Honolitla.

yHE PACIFIC MUTUAL

ism rmvuAmcK oowrasnr
Of CAurowu

Dtnlni to call aaM tatnioaUr attamtua of every huly la
A,

TONTIMK INVESTMENT fOUCIEJ,
WatssiaiA'llli,MlliClatMr

Wt sstaktSms m Trvei or HxsJear
rntirtasa tsaatyarof ftsrWi

Alto TtS lasrusMT Eauusrttaarr Puuor, and ik Mtv
astea sari

I, ttya rwyilAaasttetSa MstistXTl

General bbcrliocmcnto.

U MACKPBLD A Co.,

OFFER FOR SAI.F.

lvi'oicks or A'xir goods.

Just receiml per Knit and .,
I'rom IIUKMKS,

Consisting In pait of at follows

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS,

Denims, Drawn and Whit Cottont, Drills, Tit- -

Ingt, TiilVey He.l, Merlnot-lila- ck and
colored, 4 qualities, tUpps, Alpacas,

Cobourgt, Italian Cloth and

DRESS GOODS,
rhmSllkn,

Black, Grot-grai- fancy, Colored and Striped,
Barege, Crepe, Ac,

Mch'h I'll ni lnh hiff (Iiimln,

Shlrtt, Woolen, Mleed, Calico, Hickory, Denim
etc., merino anu cotton Ulliiersuirta, Willie

Doiom Shlrtt, Sockt A Stocking!, Glovet
llandkerchleff, Poulardt, a targe In '

voter of CLOTIIINO contlttlne
of Pine Ulack Cloth Coata and

Pants, Dncktkln Sackt,
Pants and Sulfa, Pelt,

Mohair, Drill,
Plannel

Sacks A Pants,
Ror'a Shlrtt, and

Children's Jackets, I,
R. Coata A Leggings, M on

key and Sailor Jackets. Carpet
Slippers, SUk and I. C. Umbrellas

andl'aratola. Fancy and Travelling
Shawls, Cotton and Turkish Towels,

While and Fancy Quilts, Felt Rugs and Brui-
ted Carpeting, Silk and Velvet Ribbons, Thread!,

Jllnnkrln,

Whit and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Strlpedwooten. two sires,

Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen and a points,
Buttons for Shlrtt, Coats, Pantt, Dreitet,

PERFUMERY,
Genuine Kau i!e Coloene. Lubln' Kx
trad. Toilet Soa, 1'hilocome, Hair
Oil, Lnmbt, Looking (tU-.e- , li K
K. H1U. Harmonica- -, 11 Unit nooks,
floM Leaf, Jewelry, GoM Watches
Tape, Elastic, Scarfi, Albumi.

Vienna Furniture,

Extension. Arm, Dining-roo- and Parlor Cluitrs,
Settee. Mirrors, etc.,

Htuhltri, Oilftktn, Otttht, Stirrup Leather,

Hcmpft I. K. raclting, CoalHakcif(

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY

Containing Plates, Curw. Teapots, HoIi, Chamber,
Rice I)iit).es and Ilaker, Demijohn 3 and 5

Gallons, Sample Bottle. Vases and Glauware, Manila
and Tarred Rope, Coal Dags, Gunnies, Twine.

Uurlaiw, Wool pack and Twilled Sacktnc, Linen Hose

SUGAR AND RICE BAGS,
of nil suet and qualities.

Groceries,
Sardines In half and quarter boxes,
Salt In Jars. Castor Oil in tint. Matches,
Cocoanut Oil, Wash Blue, H. White Lead,
Stearins Candles, a, s, and 6, H. A P. Biscuit,
Hubbuck't Linseed Paint OU, White Zinc Paint,

German and Havana Cigar ,

Plated ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea
sets. Cups, Napkin Rings, Salvers, etc..

Hardware,
Pocket and Uutchcr Knives, Scissors, Sheep Shears,

Needles, Spoons, Files, Spurt, Galvanized llasins,
Hoop Iron, Keg Rivets. Hammers, Vellow

Metal and Comrjosltlon Nails. Clariners
llabbitt Metal, bugar Coolera, Iron

latiu,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coal, Fire Bricks, Tiles
Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac.

Orders from Ihe other Islands carefully allendejto.

If. llilckfttd Jt Co.

(a

I

i

8
Pi

''!
UI
IA

HOIaUCTSft CO.
Nuuanu street, and corner of Fort and Merchant ttreett

ll

WAY,

No. it, Klaaj street,

oosmtaoxoK in BuiLBim,

Manufaclurer ol

DOORS,
SASH,

ULINDS,
etc, etc., tic.,

a large stock uf klck It constantly on hand, enabling
, us. souri nosfcca, to nassn collages ana

Uilklingt tf every description, In a
thorough ana ttorkataalU

tnanner.

tlMtac f U fcas mrmmpilf
and at law pruttt.

BAND AND SCROLC SAWINfl
at all liases.

wwkatTtaUssUsSs.

JACK SCREWS ANI) ROLLERS KEPT ON
hin.

Wish Comsat tat trgsksMsi, ike proaap and CatkAtt ea.
ttsikat laf all oitUft tsarmissl u aae, I kopa u

sMttt aaal tsseafaiahsf share of At

,e&&B&r'
TtisssSsss its, ' tij-i- r

(5c.icr.il bbcrtiocmento.

M. MELLIS

Wll.l, SKI.I, HIS KNIIUK S10CK

AT REDUCED RAT EH

lilialNfl

TllllNi;.l' I OUR WKEKS,

rarviotn to fur amis'!, tie a taafia ahu vrnib- -
ltMI

INVOICE OF NEW QOOD8

Tin: i:asti:kn and i:ukopi:an markhts

Tha Honolulu Clothing Emporium,

HONOLULU, ll.l.

MRS, A. M. MELLIS'

DrtMsmttkiiiB Eetabllahment Up Statlrs

TXTILDHR & CO.

ImiKirtert and Dealers In

LUMBER,
And Building Material

of all kinds, Jmt received, ex late arrivals, tevera
urge anu well selected cargoes or

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
comprising all the usual stock siret

In Scantling, Timber,

Fencing, Pickets,

Planks and Boards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scantling, Dane surface and rough Hoards sur
faced and rouh Batten, Pickets, KumIc,

Lattice and Clapboards,

DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS,

All sire, of Eastern and California make, and fur
sale tn quantities to suit, at low prices.

Also, in .Stock,

"Wla-it- e Lestd.,
WHITE zinc. paint oils,

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS,

CLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AMD WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine assortment of

WALL PAPER,

la latatst stjfltM.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

s

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWHT FKICm

ENOLINO a Co.,

No. s NUUANU St., HONOLULU, II. I,

Stoves and Ranges,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron, Sheet Lead and Uad

I'lpe.GaltanLred Iron Pipe and lltltofs, Brass Ooodt
all sires, Aneslui Well and lrriaailo( Pipe. Ttt us-

ual Tin and Iron wart, Baths, CI wets, Sinks,
Martle ami Enameled Iron, In slock and for

Sale at reatonaM raise.

Tttlantsvsstu Mts. 811.

TUST RECEIVED EX SUHZ.

lOOrOOO Stsasw Bat, ttaSS.

ico RarrelsMEiS UKEK,

so Ilamb PRIME MESS IQRK,

itu lUrnlt RED SALMON,

REFINED STOAR, allir4rai
PII.9I rrd alEDIUM BREAD,

MANILA COKOAdK, all steal
SAS.S.L (oasuailr oti hataL

Alto, an aatuitBMeit tf tha

Itt-ia- t for sale WM.O. IRWIN CO,

pOK SALEI

TWO TOP HUGCIM,
TWO HtCOND-HAN- D EXPKUWES,
ONE SKATED BASKET
ONE MCACH WAOON,
ONE lUtAY HOtMHC AND HARNBtW,

All tU aWt tn 1st orttee, nearly a ftattt m atur.
" B. WBtW,

v y
ui--i

cncml berlioemente.

w

jVDNrlY

Iittarnatlonnl EststfcHlon,

1H70.

aTACT racM Tin orritMl, uniar

of In

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

In ronstderatWi tf ifi fartt ileeel.il In ihlt eaamln- -

al.un.iuiu 11,41 preBMNleraiHl tlrnients nl inner
enl ami cumjmratlse merit adjudged ty the

jnUet feach in Independent Judement) tie
Inn equal 10 to t tent ntt than the

nest hleliesl eshlMt, lliey hate
foiirnl ll esceedlnitly dllfrfull

lo male such a tUtslAc.
lion In de(teat will

oivi: f.vi:n-iiandi- :i jusiick io am

wa anjuima tu Tier

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
OK WAI.TIIAM,

Maswcliusttlt, U. S. A.

A fitstlast award and such other stietlal illsllnrtlon
iliploina, metlal. or award as ta consistent with Ihe ilu
Ilea aihl obllarailontof the hvnoraUe Sydney Interna,
lional Commission, fur the largest and most oomplcl
cahll.lt of horoloxlcal Instrumentt esamlne.1.

'ITiev llso tirolse. as the only meant hv which their
appreciation of th merits of lh productions of Ihlt
company can Im mlniuaiely or equitably recognize.! by
ine rommiileeon judging nmi Awarus, trial a ajarai
firsllass avrnrd l. given for the tlme.keeplng rualiliel
of all gradet of these watches.

Also, a sesarate first-l- ass awanl for the perfection ot
thtt system of watchmaking and th Imprusementt in
Ihe mechanical pans uf the walch, being notably In lh
malnsirng and golng.lMrrel, th patent safely pinion,
th etfect eplcyloidal form of all tlie teclh of trie train ,
in every grade of watch alike, and ihe Isochronal ad.
Justment of Ihe lialance spring.

Also, a s award for new motle of compensal
Ing balances. a

Also, a separate first class award for the Improve
inents In rases, the numlr of artistic forms and designs
used, the tieauty and elegance of their finish, and for
their new and Indestructible method of enameling.

Also 10 Charles W. Woerd, mechanical superintend. KlrmS
ent American Watch Company, Waltham, Mass.
U.S.A. ?

Hie following tt ihe order or awards mad by th
Sydney International Kahlbition Commission lo lh
American Watch Company, of Waltham, Massi

Gold and Silrer Watches First degre of merit and
special mention t Gold MedaC

Timekeeping qualities tf all grades of Watches First
degree of merit

Perfection In System First degre of merit.

New mode of compensating balances First defretr of
merit.

Improvements, finish and elegance of Caset First d
gre of merit.

Kngravtng, chasing and enameling of Watch Caset
First dtarrea of merit and special mention,

Charles M. Woerd, Mechanical Superintendent First
decree of merit, tpeclaL

gX"There being several worthiest watches bearing
the marks of Waltham Watchea discovered within the
past seven months, aimed off on the public at genuine,
tha public are hereby notified of the facl and cautioned

M. MoINEKNY,
itl'tf Agent for the Hawaiian islands.

AM- - WENNER ft Co.,

91 FoT Sratrr. Honolvlv. H, l

MANTJTACTTJIUNa JEWEZXOUI
Have reopened at the old stand with a new

and carcfuMy aetected Mock of

Weitc.la.os.,
And Clocks, all kinds,

Gold Chains and Guards,
Sleeve Buttons, Studs, ftc.

Ladies would do well to call and eaamlne our stock ul
Bracelets. Brooches, Lockets, Earrings, etc,

which were especially selected with a
view lo suit the market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
inportant one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

executed In a marker second to none.

ENGRAVING
Of crery description done to order. ParticuUr alttn

lion is paid to orders and Job work frora tbt other
Islands. While than It In 4 th public far past

favors, we return to hop that our long ex-

perience In these Islands wUl enabl us
to obtain a fair share of prtronagfc

in the future.

" Quick HU and Umnlt PrjU,"
Ii our motto, and we shall Veep In stock etery artlcU In

our lint of business. 3'ja

1UTRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 19 Fttrt StrtMt. KsasMlaaa,

lstrOTB AND DEALa IN

Seviii Ifclaeliiattea.
ANU CaNVINS

I'arle, AttaekmeHle, OU mn4 ArreeHee,
acsnt roa Tiia

WHiTa and lh Naw Hosts Machine,

Howard's Machine Naedlta, all kinds
Cortlcell't Silk, in all colors and sltet I. Barbour'a Llofn ltiread,
Clark's a N. T. Machine. Cottsa.

Mmi. Dtmortit'i AVi'sttVr Cut Faftr FUittw
ANU rcaiKATioNs,

Dealer lo Ririu,
KavoLvaas,

Oiks and Sroanaa Goout,
Shot, rHiwpaa, Cart,

and MsrrauicCAsmiitaoat.
KKHOBMSK TtrmM, to taN siMtt.

Stwlng.Machin, Lock and OuaRafssirutaT. protafAly

u NION PSBD COMPANs
t

have on hand and fur sale,

MAY, OATS,
(hole or iroeind,)

irjfav.ir,
nuoLK comw,

m VMACMMB
and In fact tttry ihlrsf pertalnlntj to th fw4

Orders front lb Islands will hat
caisfial altenlluo.

All oedert lo be aJdtetasHl,

UNION FEED cd, lluswhsfu.
Telepkon. Na. .;. tf

JNOWLBS-
- ITIAMANO VACUUM

C. BHMrVMH fr Cf., ACSMTX.
llkt.- - AM .1

uLwaatal mSOTmij, aattttfaalotr Mats.. Issat

IF VOU WANT A COOP CLOCK,
- i s

sr .". ssrstw tt tstMsI
ICVouWsMCltjAW-itil-il

SO Ti
w.tvwmw-- s , a hi

il
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